
PACE UNIFORMS

Welcome to Kay Pace School of the Arts. We are excited that you have chosen us as your school of choice in Clayton
County Public Schools.

As with all schools, Clayton County Public Schools has rules that we expect our students to follow. One of the rules is the

Student Dress Code.  Pace is a uniform school. The appropriate school uniform is to be worn daily unless the school

administration decides otherwise.

This year we are partnering with Cookie’s Kids to provide low cost uniforms.  Please considering purchasing from their

website using the code KPSA . Cookie’s Kids will donate a small portion of the proceeds back to the school. (see reverse

side for more information on how to order.) www.cookieskids.com

Shirts- Polo or button down. Black, grey or white only.  You may get them plain or embroidered with

Pace Logo. Long or short sleeve is available. One White polo shirt is required for performances. All Shirts should be worn

clean and without holes or tears

Pants/ Shorts (medium length or longer).  You may wear khaki or black. One pair of long black pants is

required for performances. All Pants should be worn clean without obvious holes or tears

Sweaters, sweatshirts, jackets- Any neutral color (no logos other than Pace).  Students are not permitted to

wear “hoodies” in the building. Any color coat may be worn in winter months and removed when in the building

Dresses and skirts- Girls may wear dresses/ skirts in khaki, black or Pace Plaid (#42 cookies kids)

shoes- closed toe neutral colors (black, grey, white, brown, tan, navy) No light up shoes, sound shoes, or

multicolor shoes. Black shoes must be worn for performances. Closed toe shoes must be worn at school.

- All socks, tights, and leggings should be in neutral colors.

Dance Attire:  Only Dance Major students (1st-5th grade) are required to purchase a short sleeve black leotard,

black leggings/yoga pants and black jazz shoes.  Boy Dance Majors: Solid Black t-shirt, black yoga pants, black jazz shoes.

Students performing in JTF and After school company will need to purchase black Jazz shoes as well.

A note on dress down days- Please note that on dress down days students should still strive to look their best.  All clothes

should be age appropriate with no obvious hole or tears. Please no tank tops or leggings without skirts. All skirts, dresses

and shorts should be medium length or longer.

http://www.cookieskids.com

